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of apex of frontal triangle, there is a smnall shallow depression. Tlie
pronlinent rusty bristies froin dorsal tubcrcles, on segments 2, 3 and 4
have disappearcd, withi the exception of a transverse patch froin tubercles
on 2nd segment, wvhichi turn down abruptly over the face, and very fcw on
3rd segment, ail the rcmaining bristlcs being black. Ail tubercles whitish.
B3lack bristies and long swcep)iig silvcry white hairs froin ail tubercles
above s)iraIcleS. O1n 2nd and 3rd segments very few silvcry hairs ; on
renxaining tubercles of dorsal area, on segments 4 to 12, inclusive, about 20,

or more, long sweeping silvery hairs. The row of tubercles posterior to
spiracles bear lonig, briglht, rusty red bristles from cadi tubercle, together
with a few black brisdles fromn upper haîf of tubercle, and also a very few
long silvery hiairs. Ail bristles below spiracles briglit rusty red.
SPiracles wvhite. On1 the 5th and 6thi and i i th, i 2th and !3th segments are
two snîall blackisli mcd jo-ventral tubercles and two sub-ventral tubercles
sparsely covered with rL:sty l>ristles, tic sub-ventral tubercles having more
bristles, wvhich are also longer. Thc medio-ventral tubercles are close
together, almost touching each other. Thoracic feet slîiny, black, tipped
with brownish, prolegs blackishi, rcddish at ends.

On the 9tli Oct. thc two rcmaining larvoe liad spun a sliglit cocoon,
and by tic i6th Oct. liad changed to puipat.

The cocoon is very thin, inade of wvhite, almost cobweb-like silk,
with ail tic long white and sonie of tic other hairs from larva interwoven.
Pupa is plainly distinguishable throughi the cocoon.

Ptipi.-Lellgthl 27 mmx., width at widest part 8.5 mxm.; black.
Abdomnen ninutely pitted ; thorax and wing-cases wriukly. Reddish
on abdominal folds between segments. Crernaster rotigî, short but
broad, hiollowcd belowv, tcrniiiahitg with a bunch of about a dozen and a
hiaîf short, calpitate, rust-red bristles.

On thi î6th J une, i 900, a single specimen of the mature larva was
found at Cunmberland, Ont., to which place an excursion of the Ottawa
Field- Nat trailists' Club ivas lxeld. 'lie following description was taken:
Leilgth 42 111n1., extended 50 iimi. General appearance, black cater-
pillar wvhli rust-red sides, rust-red colour on 2nd, 3rd and At
segments, and covered with long sweeping silvery hairs. Hecad, width
3.4 nmjet black, shimxy, bilobed. Face sparsely covered witi bristles,
those about the moutli.parts short and rusty i» colour, tiose frorn upper
part of face fewer and twice as long, and black in colour. On each side
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